September 2016
Presbyterian Women’s Annual Tea
This year, the PW Tea’s theme will be “Tea on Broadway”
and will be held on Saturday, October 1st from 2:00 - 4:30
pm. Tickets are $15 per person. The tea will feature a musical performance and a raffle to benefit our Youth Fellowship. PW is currently seeking tea hostesses! If you’d like to
host a table, please let us know. Additional information can
be sought from our Tea guru, Bonnie Litteral. Call or email
at 407-877-3525 or bblitteral@aol.com.

While our annual Tea is happening, the PW will also be offering
an event for young ladies ages 4-8 years. “Art and Tea for Little
Ladies” is a fun event where the girls get to make some art and
have their own tea party. This concurrent event costs $10 per
little artist. Bonnie Litteral can also be contacted for additional
details.

A Christmas Tradition!
Make plans now to attend the annual Boar’s Head Pageant. Performance
dates are Saturday, December 10th at 7:30 pm and Sunday, December
11th at 4:00 pm. As a way to promote the Pageant with your friends and
family, Boar’s Head post cards are available. Check in the church office or
with the Sunday morning ushers. Tickets arrive in October!
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Let Our Love Be Heard
First United Methodist Church of Orlando invites you
to join us on September 11 at 7:00 pm for a concert of
remembrance. When plans for this remembrance began in April, the focus was solely on the atrocity of
9/11. Since then, the tragic shooting at the Pulse
nightclub has occurred, and so the concert is now refocused to include both of these heartbreaking events.
The concert is sponsored by “Friends of Music,” and
attendance is FREE. It is the prayer of the First United
Methodist Church of Orlando that “our music gives
comfort to all who suffer the pain and grief of the loss
of loved ones.”

Pledge Card Still on the Counter??
As of August 15th, we have received 47 pledges for a total of $215,000 towards the Refreshing, Renewing, and Reaching Campaign. Our goal is
$350,000, and we can still use your participation. The roof is on, the road has
been paved, and the fellowship hall kitchen is underway. Your commitment is
vital to the success of this campaign and to the continued renovations
throughout our campus. New cards are available in the back of the sanctuary.
You can also email your information to Derek@sbmcpa.us. Thanks to all who
have made their commitment and a new thanks to those who are about to.

New Format for Youth Ministry
Beginning September 11, we are embarking on an exciting new format for our youth/young adult ministry here
at the church. During the Sunday School hour, teens in grades 11-12 and recent high school graduates are invited to gather in the Fellowship Hall for “Donuts and Conversation.” The format will be informal, but the group
that gathers will be encouraged to plan its own ministry. If they want to do a Bible study, we’ll provide all the
support we can. If they want to plan some fun events, they will be in charge of planning. The first fun event the
group has talked about doing is a visit to an “Escape Room.”
Younger teens (grades 6-10) will still have traditional Sunday School in the Alien Youth classroom with Jim
Stearns. Teens in grades 11-12 may continue to be part of this class if that is their preference. However, the
younger teens will not be able to participate in the new group that meets in the Fellowship Hall.
This format is patterned a little after the Boy Scout model. We tend to plan youth ministry for younger teens,
but as they get older it is more appropriate for them to have a larger say in what they do. This format is designed
to help the students provide leadership for their own group.
Older adults will serve as advisors to the new group, but the hope is that the Youth themselves will take charge
and develop their own ministry. If you have any questions about this new format, please contact Pastor Bob or
Tiffany Goggans.
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From the Pastor

A few weeks ago, I was listening to the song
written for Frank Sinatra, “My Way.” In the
song, the writer/singer tells us, “regrets - I’ve
had a few …” That got me to thinking about my
own life and any regrets I may have had.
I concluded happily that I don’t have many
regrets in regard to things I have not done. I’ve been blessed in so
many ways, been to 49 states, several foreign countries, and pursued my education. I’ve seen and done a lot of things that have enriched my life. It’s true that I still have a bucket list of things I want
to do, but most of my regrets have to do with things I have said to
other people.

At their August meeting, the Elders of our
church took the following actions:






The letter of James in the New Testament says that, “no human
being can tame the tongue. It is a restless evil, full of deadly poison.
With the tongue we praise our Lord and Father, and with it we curse
human beings, who have been made in God’s likeness.”
Words spoken are like a bell that gets rung. Once you ring the
bell, you can’t un-ring it. And boy, I know I’ve said some things I wish
I could take back. But it can’t be done.
So I know I need to work on being more careful, more kind, and
more positive in the words I speak to other people. If I succeed in
this endeavor, then I will be less prickly in the future and have fewer
regrets about the way I’ve lived my life.
With warm regards and kind thoughts,

SESSION NEWS











Elected Judith Ramsey and Laurie Renaud
to be Commissioners at the Presbytery
meeting on 9/13/16 in Eustis.
Approved a section of the OPC Operations
Manual.
Heard a report from the Property Committee about the work that is ongoing.
Learned that there are several projects
underway by the Outreach Committee.
Passed a motion for the CE Committee to
purchase a new paging system for the
nursery.
Approved two requests for use of the facility.
Heard from the Pastor that his new member class has 4 attendees, with 2 more
adults also wishing to join our church.
Decided that the Session examination of
new Elders and Deacons will take place at
9:45 am on 9/11/16.
Closed with prayer for many of our church
members and friends.

Pastor Bob

FINANCIAL REPORT
2016 Operating Budget: $471,572
Jan-July Giving/Income:
Jan-July Expenses:
Difference:

$273,687
$219,413
$54,274 positive cash flow

Our expenses continue to be less than our income.
Thank you for your generosity to your church!
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Our new school year is well underway, with numerous new and
returning friends joining us at all class levels. We are almost at
capacity on any given day of the week.

We have kicked off our Yankee Candle fundraiser, which runs from August 23rd through September
13th. Catalogs are available to view in the church lobby as well as the office. You can also go online to
www.yankeecandlefundraising.com and enter our group number (990052023) when placing an order.
Please consider ordering something from Yankee Candle to benefit our Preschool. Yankee Candle products make wonderful and appreciated holiday gifts for teachers, family members, friends, and hosts/
hostesses. Everyone who drives a car can appreciate a Smart Scent Vent Clip. Perfect as a stocking
stuffer!
September brings numerous special events to the Preschool for our parents and students. VPK Parent
Night is Thursday, September 15th at 6:00 pm in the CLC. Our esteemed featured speaker is Ms. Judy
Pendergrass, sharing her years of experience as a Kindergarten teacher.
On Tuesday, September 20th we will have individual and class photos taken by Images 4 Kids. Mr.
John always gets great shots of the children!
That same week, on Thursday, September 22nd, we will celebrate the important males in our Preschool children’s lives with Donuts for Dads beginning at 8:30 am. This is always a fun event! Our own
Cecil Ramsey takes wonderful, treasured photos for us during this event. And Donut King donuts are always a sweet attraction!
Happy September wishes from the Preschool!
-Preschool Director,
Laurie Templin
The OPC Sewing Group meets the third and fourth
Monday of the month in the Fellowship Hall. Here are
this month’s meeting dates and times. Please join us!



The next Ladies’ Lunch Out gathering will
be held at the Red Lobster in Clermont. We
are meeting at 11:30 am on Wednesday,
September 14th. If you plan on joining us,
please let Joyce Mullins know.
apollomoon@cfl.rr.com or 407-963-8543

September 19th
9:30 - 11:30 am
September 26th
10:00 am - 2:00 pm (bring a bag lunch)
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Invite Ms. Tiffany to Things!
Youth: Do you do something awesome that you are proud of? Are you a part of the school band or orchestra,
play on a sport’s team, sing in the school choir, participate in plays and musicals, or something similar? Then
please send me your schedule! I would love to come out and cheer all of you on!
Sunday School Class for Parents of Young Children
Parents of young children are invited to join the Sunday School class that meets in Room 106 at 9:45 am. We
will be using a curriculum titled, “Animate” for our class. We watch a brief video and then have time for a
discussion. The nursery is available for children ages 2 years and younger. Those ages 3 and older may join
the children’s Sunday School class.
Children’s Sunday School
Here is the list of lessons that the children will be learning in Sunday School during the month of September.
We always welcome new members! Join us on Sunday mornings at 9:45 am in room 105. We have fun Bible
lessons and a bit of time on the playground, weather permitting.


September 4:

Joseph and his brothers (Genesis 37:1-28)
God is with me when I’m happy and when I’m sad.



September 11:

Joseph helps his family (Genesis 15:1-15, 50:15-21)
God can make all things good.



September 18:

Baby Moses (Exodus 2:1-10)
God works through many people, including me!



September 25:

The Burning Bush (Exodus 3:1-15)
God can call us in surprising ways.
We have a Memorial Garden at our church. It is located on the west side of the sanctuary and is
a secluded and peaceful space for the final resting place of our loved one’s cremains. We are in
the process of adding landscaping and replacing some of the existing plants.
When the Garden was built in 2005, we had 90 spaces. There are currently 23 of our church’s
family interred in the Garden, and all the remaining spaces have been reserved. However, plans
are underway to expand the Garden in order to create additional spaces. These new spaces are
already available for reservation.

If you are interested in reserving one or more spaces, please contact Connie King at 407-4692307. A copy of the Memorial Garden “Rules and Regulations” is available upon request.
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Troop 145 had a busy summer! On Father’s Day, the Troop headed to summer
camp at SkyMont in Tennessee, just outside of Chattanooga. 15 Scouts and 4 Leaders attended the camp, with 7 of the Scouts embarking on their first summer camp
experience. They spent a week earning badges, playing games, and learning life
skills. The Scouts earned a total of 29 complete and 8 partial merit badges. 5 of the
Scouts did a High Adventure program, which took them mountain biking, rappelling,
and white water rafting through the mountains.
In July, the Scouts from Troop 145 supported the Winter Garden Masonic Lodge with their annual
4th of July Kid’s Bike Parade by presenting a color guard for the march. Two Scouts also completed
Eagle Projects: Austin Nornhold built the circular bench around the big oak tree in the playground
area just outside of the CLC, and Elio Rodriguez built 5 picnic tables for the Oakland Nature Preserve.
We are proud to be an active Scout Troop and thank you for your support of our young men!
Yours in Scouting,
Pam MacDonald

New Sermon Series: Meeting Jesus
Last week, Pastor Bob began a new sermon series. This series will take us through the next few months, right
up to the beginning of Advent. We hope you will enjoy this journey as we meet Jesus!








08/28:
09/04:
09/11:
09/18:
09/25:
10/02:
10/09:

Jesus the Risen Lord (John 20:1-31)
The Real Jesus (Mark 1:1-45)
The Surprising Jesus (Luke 5:16-32)
Jesus the Storyteller (Mark 4:1-25)
Jesus the Master of Fear (Luke 8:22-39)
Jesus the Challenging Savior (Mark 8:22-38)
Jesus the Source of Power (Mark 9:2-32)








10/16:
10/23:
10/30:
11/06:
11/13:
11/20:

Jesus the Enemy of Idols (Luke 18:18-30)
Jesus the Servant Leader (Mark 10:32-45)
Jesus the Puzzling King (Mark 11)
Jesus the Prophet (Matthew 24:1-31)
Jesus the Sacrifice (Matthew 26:1-30)
Jesus the Dying King (John 19:12-42)

Men’s Fellowship Supper

Women’s Bible Study
The Women’s Bible study will begin on Monday,
September 12th at 10:30 am in the Fellowship
Hall. This Bible study is led by Pastor Bob. This
“season” we will be diving into the question of
“Who is Jesus to you?” All women of the church
are welcome to attend!

The Men’s monthly supper resumes this month! Please
join us to experience Pastor Bob’s famous culinary
skills. We will have food and fellowship on Tuesday,
September 20th at 6:30 pm. Cliff Hiatt will give a demonstration of his remote control helicopter skills. We
will begin on time with Cliff’s demonstration outside,
then eat after he is finished.

12p Hope Group

12p Hope Group

5:30p Sta ff Meeti ng

6:30p Cub Scouts

7p Ca mera Cl ub

26

8:45a Contempora ry Servi ce

9:45a Sunda y School

10:30a Choi r Rehea rs a l

11a Tra di ti ona l Servi ce

25

12:15p YCM

12p Hope Group

21

7:30p Sa nctua ry Choi r

6p Chi l dren's Choi r

5:30p Di nner

12p Hope Group

12p Hope Group

6:30p Cub Scouts

7p Dea cons Meeti ng

8:45a Contempora ry Servi ce

9:45a Sunda y School

10:30a Choi r Rehea rs a l

12:15p YCM

12p Hope Group

28

7:30p Sa nctua ry Choi r

6p Chi l dren's Choi r

7p Boy Scouts

7:30p Sa nctua ry Choi r

6p Chi l dren's Choi r

5:15p Bel l Choi r Rehea rs a l 5:30p Di nner

7a Men's Pra yer Brea kfa s t

27

7p Boy Scouts

6:30p Men's Supper

7:30a Pra i s e Tea m Rehea rs a l 10a Sewi ng

11a Tra di ti ona l Servi ce

12p Hope Group

5:15p Bel l Choi r Rehea rs a l 5:30p Di nner

7a Men's Pra yer Brea kfa s t

20

7:30a Pra i s e Tea m Rehea rs a l 9:30a Sewi ng

18

7p Boy Scouts

2p Cub Scouts BBQ

COMMUNION

7p Pres chool Boa rd

11a Tra di ti ona l Servi ce

19

6:30p Cub Scouts

10:15a Choi r Rehea rs a l

15

6:30p Ma h Jongg

12p Hope Group

8

6:30p Ma h Jongg

12p Hope Group

8

Scout Di s tri ct Meeti ng

6:30p Cub Scouts Comm

6:30p Ma h Jongg

12p Hope Group

22

Scout Di s tri ct Meeti ng

7p Ses s i on Meeti ng

6:30p Ma h Jongg

6:00p VPK Pa rents ' Ni ght

12p Hope Group

9

12p Hope Group

23

12p Hope Group

16

12p Hope Group

9

12p Hope Group

6:30p Ma h Jongg

2

12p Hope Group

Friday

1

Thursday

11:30a La di es ' Lunch Out 12p Hope Group

14

6p Chi l dren's Choi r

5:15p Bel l Choi r Rehea rs a l 12:15p YCM

12p Hope Group

12p Hope Group

8:45a Contempora ry Servi ce

13
7a Men's Pra yer Brea kfa s t

12

CHURCH OFFICE CLOSED

7:30a Pra i s e Tea m Rehea rs a l 10:30a Women's Bi bl e Study

11

3p Gi rl Scouts
LABOR DAY

7p Boy Scouts

10:15a Choi r Rehea rs a l

11a Tra di ti ona l Servi ce

5:15p Bel l Choi r Rehea rs a l 5:30p Di nner

9:45a Sunda y School

12:15p YCM

12p Hope Group

12p Hope Group

7

Wednesday

8:45a Contempora ry Servi ce

6

Tuesday

7a Men's Pra yer Brea kfa s t

5

Monday

7:30a Pra i s e Tea m Rehea rs a l 12p Hope Group

4

Sunday

12p Hope Group

24

12p Hope Group

17

6:30p Bunco

12p Hope Group

10

12p Hope Group

3

Saturda
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LOOKING AHEAD








The

October 1:
October 2:
October 2:
October 9:
October 23:
October 23:

PW Tea, 2 - 4:30 pm
Minute for Mission during Worship Services
LEGO Club
Communion
Fall Festival
Preschool children and children’s choirs sing at 11:00
service

2
BUMP WATCH
All this month, Pastor Bob
and Pat will be on “baby
watch 2016.” Their daughter,
Erin, is pregnant with twins!
Erin could go into labor at
any moment in September,
and when she does, the
Hines duo will be traveling to
be there. So if Pastor Bob is
unexpectedly absent on a
Sunday, you’ll know why!

JUNE / JULY 2010
2
“If we have no peace,
it is because we have forgotten that we belong to each other”
- Mother Teresa
The
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